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Monday, 11 July

Year 9 Inter-tutor
Year 10 Inter-tutor
Gold Duke of Edinburgh Parents’ Meeting

Tuesday, 12 July

Reward trip to Crealy Park (for selected Years 7-9)

Wednesday, 13 July

Year 10 Reward trip (for selected students)

Thursday, 14 July

Year 12 trip to Plymouth University
Year 10 Results Evening, and
Parent Workshops (Years 9-10), 6pm.

Friday, 15 July

Whole-school Celebration Assembly

Mary’s Meals
The Mary’s Meals Honiton College executive team are delighted to see the rest of
the College getting behind them in the fight to help less-fortunate children’s
hunger. It only costs £12.20 to feed one child for an entire school year in a poorer

country than ours. Similarly, these children will rely
on their backpacks and its contents to help them
through their struggles. Special thanks to 8MBR for
creating two backpacks and filling them with
essential items such as pens and toothbrushes, as
well as a list of extra items including cutlery,
clothing and much more. Tutor groups 8MBR and
7MDA both raised enough money to feed a child
for a whole school year.
We appreciate everyone’s hard work and efforts. A
massive thank you from the Mary’s Meals
executive team, and we all hope that you will join
us in aiding this very worthy charity.
Tia James (Year 12)

Athletics win at Exeter Arena
5 July 2016
The Year 10 u.15 girls won their category at Exeter
Arena. We were very happy, to say the least, and
Mrs Baden informed us this was the first win in 26
years!
Miss Brown

English Block
The work on the refurbishment of the English block
is progressing, contractors have only lost a couple
of days through the bad weather and are still on
track.
Internal work has started along with the removal
of the roof.
Mr Burrell

CreATE Summer Showcase
th

On 28 June, we welcomed parents, students, and
staff to our Summer Showcase. The event began in
the Hall where we were treated to a range of
musical scenes and individual Shakespearean
performances. The performances were impressive
and gave us a taste of what’s in store for those
who’ve purchased their tickets for Les Misérables.
From the Hall, we travelled to the new building
where Design & Technology, Photography,
Graphics, and Art work was displayed in classrooms. Whilst visitors toured the exhibitions of
work by students from Year 7-13, a group of Year 7
students who had volunteered to support the
showcase worked brilliantly in the CAD/CAM room
to develop their sculptural installation of drawings
from their recent visit to the Eden Project which we
are looking forward to displaying later this term.

The exhibition stayed up for the following day to
allow students to visit during the College day and
our students have explored the exhibition and
given us positive feedback about the work they
have seen. We were very pleased to showcase the
work of our students, the performances were top
quality and many of our young artists and
designers have created beautiful and individual
pieces of art work and design work. We hope all
our visitors enjoyed the showcase; one parent
visitor commented ‘I would just like to say how
impressed I was at the open evening tonight. The
new building is wonderful, and the students’ work
quite amazing. The teachers and students were
also very helpful.’ We are looking forward to the
final musical performances of Les Misérables this
term and from next week we begin working
towards next year’s showcase.
Ms Blockley

Year 11 Prom
Last Friday saw the closing of one chapter and the
opening of many more as the Year 11s celebrated
their time at HCC at their Prom.

It was held at The Rougemont Hotel, Exeter which
was a fitting venue for a prestigious event that has
become a staple of the HCC academic calendar. All
the students looked fantastic and there were a few
with lumps in throats having seen these students
grow from tiny little 11-year olds in to the fantastic

young adults that stand before us now.
Special thanks go to Mrs Pidgeon (ably assisted by
the SWC team) for organising a fantastic event you did a smashing job.
Good luck to all of Year 11 and I look forward to
welcoming back those of you that have stayed on
to study at the Sixth Form in September.
Mr Skelding

MONDAY

Multi-skills [by invitation only]

1:10 to 1:40

7-9

Gym

Volleyball

1:10 to 1:40

7-11

College Field

Fit 4 Teen Gym

3:00 to 4:00

9-11

LED Gym

Golf Club

3:00 to 4:00

All years

College Field

Homework Club

3:00 to 4:00

7-13

LS2

3:10 to 4:00 /
4:00 to 4:50

Cast members

MU2

Trampolining

3:00 to 4:00

7-8 only

Sports Hall

Fit 4 Teen Gym

3:00 to 4:00

9-11

LED Gym

Sports Leader Award

1:10 to 1:40

12-13

IT6

Rounders, Cricket and S&F

3:00 to 4:00

7-10

College Field

Lego Club

1:10 to 1:40

All

E9

Homework Club

3:00 to 4:00

7-13

LS2

Zen

1:10 to 1:50

Quiet students

H4

Jaguar Maths in Motion Club

3:00 to 4:00

7-9

IT5

Coding Club

1:10 to 1:50

7-8

IT3

Table Tennis

1:10 to 1:40

7-11

Gym

Team Rounders

1:10 to 1:40

7-10

Allhallows Field

Athletics

3:00 to 4:00

7-11

College Field

Fit 4 Teen Gym

3:00 to 4:00

9-11

LED Gym

Rehearsals: Les Misérables

1:20 to 1:50

Cast members

Hall

Board Game Club

3:00 to 4:00

All

LS2

Rocket Club

3:00 to 4:00

7-9

C1

HQ Club [alternate weeks starting 20 April]

1:10 to 1:50

7-13

H4

Fit 4 Teen Gym

4:00 to 5:00

9-11

LED Gym

Tennis

3:00 to 4:00

9-11

Gym

Science Club

1:10 to 1:50

7-11

S21

Homework Club

3:00 to 4:00

7-13

LS2

Fit 4 Teen Gym

3:00 to 4:00

9-11

LED Gym

Rehearsals: Les Misérables

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

